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All Saints: Church and Vicarage, S&nderland. 

.z- . . (See artick. “A Church over a Coal \linc.” Pagr 67.1 
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“This-is the CONFIDENCE thar we have m Him, 
that if we ask anything according to His will, He 

.~heareth us: -And ii we know that He hear us, what- 
soeve? we ask. we knou that we have the pe;i:ions 

-that we desired from Hir:.“-7 Johtt t.. 71-75. 

“Tne Lord shall be thy CONFIDENCE. and sha!: 
keep thy foot irorr. being taken.“-Pror. iii.. 26. 
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To EDITOHS ,XXD OTHERS.--Any matter in this Paper may be re-printed on condition that full 
acknowledgment is made thus :--‘I From ‘Confidence,’ Sunderland, England.” 
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outcome of a Spiritual Revival which commenced at All Saints’, Sunderland, September, 1907. Visitors 
journeyed from all parts of Great Britain and from the Coutinent to rereive the Baptism of the Hoi! 
Ghost. In most cases they returned joyfully. to hecome centres of blessing. A vearly Conference 
haa been held each \\‘hiranntide. Visitors from home and foreign lands gather in large numbers. 
and return to spread the blessing furLher. ” Confidence” 
w.hich told of This Outpouring with the Sign 01 Tongttes. 

was the first British Pentecostal Paper 
This Paper travels to nearly every countq 

on the Globe. “Confidence” advocates an unlimited Salvation for Spirit, Soul, and Body; the- 
ilor,otiiring of-the Preciooq Blood : identificalion \vith Chri<! iii Death and Resurrection, etc. ; 
Rtyenera:ior.. Sanctification ; the Baptism of the Holy Ghost : the Soon-Coming of the Lord in the 
air 11 Thess. iv.. 14); Divine Hraiing and Health i.lcth iv., 1.7~. The iwue of “Confidence” has been 
rreati\ ‘oies>ed, and Ihe Editor is thankful 10 the many friends ar-ound the \rorld (bee list) whose prayers 
and heip have been tlsed of God to rncourape ilim month by month. His desire, and that of his 
heipers. i< ihat ever in this Paper “ He (Chrict Jesus1 may havr the prc-eminence.” 
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THE RISEN JESUS. 

OK THE EMMAUS R0.4D 

(St. Luke xxiz.l WS5). 

;i When IWO friends on Easter Da>-. 
To Emmaus bent their way, 
On that Paschal eventide, 

Surely Cleopas, the villager of Emmaus, 
and his unnamed friend never forgot the 
details of that Sunday afternoon walk. 
St. Luke, the compakion of Paul the 
Apostle, when he came on. a visit to the 
Holy Land some years later, sought out 
eve-witnesses of the Life of Christ. I 
&ink that during St. Pa’ul’s two years’ 
imprisonment at Cazsarea, St. Luke must 
have come face to face with one of these 

Christ was walking aL their side ; 
Then their hearts within them gloxved, 
\Yhen Himself to them He showed 
in the Scriptures as a King, 
Glorified b7 suffering.“--Easlcr Carol. 

The risel; Lord was very thoughtful as. 
well as very loving. He not only shows two villagers of Emmaus, for only in one 
Himself to well-known Apostles and or two cases in his Gospel do we find such 
friends, but He goes out’ of His way to detail as in this sweet idyll ofCleopas and 

-~--i --- --------manifest-~Himseif-td-two -‘robsCure IT-disY - - his--friend :%valking:.witb.rGod ?_(Luke _:. __ 

~1. 75 i.. i- .Yi _- :I .:. _ 
i 
: 
i i-. .-- .._( ;,c .-_$ -.- *.a. 

ciples, as we should cali them, and spends 
n-ith them perhaps some* two hours or 
mor&of that first da)- of His Risen Life. 



’ 

They gazed.at Him iu loving awe, but 
as they gazed, that very moment the out- 
line of His form began to fade away. No 
door was opened. There was no retreat, 
but where He stood there was only thin 
air. He vanished otit of their sight.- 

The blessed bread n-ds in their hands, 
but He who blessed \~as gone. It 1VR.s 
not a dream, for they \\-ere eating the vet-J 
bread He brake. \I’here was He? 

Out into the dark valley they ran, but 
He was not there. On toward Jerusalem, 
but the moonlight does not light up His 
figure on the road. On and on until the 
tivinkling lights of the city are seen, and 
they approach the walls. X wicket-gate 
is opened for them, and the>- run along 
the narro\\- streets to the upper room on 
I\loun? Zion. Up the stone steps outside. 
The!- knock loudly. Terrified faces 

appear. but on seeing who it is the?- let 

them in. The disciples have locked and 
bolted the dbors, for they are afraid of 
their enemies, the priesLs and Jews. 
Cleopas and his friend from Hammoza, 
while bril:ging good nexs, hear good 
news also, %-The Lord is risen indeed, and 
hath appeared unto Simon Peter.” 

* + y: 

Let us pause and learn some lessons 
from the scenes on that Emmaus Road:, 

1. The cbnsiderateness of Jesus Christ. 
U’hich of us w&Id walk seven 
miles, or spend two hours in helping 
two common-place men spiritually? 
He did not grudge this even on the 
first day of His Risen Life. 

9. The Lord takes a deep interest in 
ordinarypeople. L’nknolvndisciples 
are loved bl- Him as much as 
apostles. sL r’es, -/esirs I021fs 71ze.” 

? He can reach us about Himself et-en . . 
out of the Old Testament, and 
cause our hearts to burn as we find 
Him there. Let us feed OII theWord. 

4. He was made known to them in ‘the 
BREAKISG OF THE BREAD. 

Let us thankfully draw nigh to Him 
in His HOI!: Feast L’unfil He come” 
(*‘.-Ibris lzolc elfhee”). 

5. \Ve, too, at all times, may pr+y to 
Him (but especially as hfe’s.eyen- 
tide comes on), ” .!bide with us, for 

“Abide wilh me!. f&t falls the.ev&tidr, .‘. 
The darkness deepens. Lord,.with me-abide ; .- 
\Vhen other helpers fail, and comforts flee, 
In life, in death. 0 Lord. abide with me.“* 

6. He is always thus visiting His 
people. Yet through lack of faith 
we often fail to perceive Him in the 

.every day incidents of life. 
Nehemiah, in the dark, event out 

alone and surveyed the citv of which 
he was made governor. - So ihe 
Lord is .walking about Zion, sur- 
veying her bulwarks and towers, 
and seeing how to strengthen them. 
Christ is very near, though “our 
eyes are holden.” 

+ + + 
OS THE Ex~aus ROAD. 

M’hen the IVriter \vas making aloneiy journey 
one year ir, Palestine, he crossed the Plain of 
Sharon, and slept in a Jewish Khan at the 
entrance to the Jud;can Xlountains. Then 
nest morninr he ascended the pass to\xxrds 
Jerusalemyand 
after many miles, 
found himself on 
the road from 
Emmaus,. as he 
believed It to be. 
The way v;as long 
and he became 
weary! and sat be- 
side the road, 
setting his useful cycle against a rock. A 
solitary Syrian man passed by, and his pictllrc 
is here shown. A few miles further, and the 
grey buildings of Jerusalem itself came into 
vie\v, and the lonely journey \vas ended. But he 
was glad to have travelled on the Emmaus 
Road, and he felt that he \vas realiy not alone, 
Another was graciously with him.-A.X.B. 

-- 

The nest da!. was Sunday. It I\-& also 
the first Sunday of the month. As he 
bathed and dressed, Ralph, the Nelv 
Editor of the London “Courier,” found 
himself wondering whether the churches 
and chapels would be filled, whether the 
awe and fear that had fallen upon so man! 
Christian-professors during the first hours 

- Sec”The Christ of the Forty Days.” by the Re\-. A. L;. 
Simpson. 
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after the “~Rapture,” rvould drive them to ’ He passed a laige and pdpular.th&tre,. 1. 
the churches. -LdCrOSS the whole front of which WA\ ahuge,~ ~‘. ’ 

hand-painted Announcement, “‘hl;ltirTee at ‘.. 
2, this afternoon. 
745. h?e!v Topical 

Performance to-night 

Rapture,” 
song entitled .“The 

on the great event of the \veek. 
Living Pictures at both performances : 
“The Flight of the Saints.” 

“The first of the month,” he &used. 
“The Lord’s Supper has been the order of 
the day :in most -places. 1 wonder if it 
will be celebrated to-day? “- 

“ Udi He come?" he mused on. ” lie 
hns come, so that the Lord’s Supper, as 
part of the worship of the churches is con- 
cerned, can have no further me;ining. 
\%I1 any attempt be made to celebrate It 
to-day, I wonder ? ” 

Ralph, in his amaze, had paused IO read 
the full contents of the announcement. 
He shuddered as he took in the full import 
of the Blasphemy. Surveying the cl-on-d 
that stood around the no:ice. he uas struck 
by the composition of the iittle mob. It 
was anything but a low-class cro\\ d. hlao\ 
of them were e\-identl!- of the llpper middlk 
class, well-dressed, and often inttl!tctual- 
looking people. 

Every avaiiabie moment of the fateful 
week that hadjust passed he had occupied 
ill deep reading the prophetic scriptures 
referring LO The Coming of the Lord, and 
the events which folios. He had also 
studird drrpi- every book on the subject 
which he could secure, that ~vas likely to 
he;p him to understand the position of 
affairs. Again and agaic, he had said to 
himself : :‘Hon- couid I have been such a 
fooi ? a journalist, a bookman, a lover of 
research, p:ofessing to have the open mind 
which should be the condition of every 
man of my trade. and yet never to have 
studied my Bibie, never to hare sought to 
know n-bat all the startling events of the 
pasr decade. pointed to. SureI>-. surely, 
Tom CJariyle \vas right about we British- 
* mosLiy fools.‘” 

He was turning to leave the spot. n-hen 
a horsey-looking young fellow close to 
him remarked loud enough to be heard by 
the whole crowd-lie evidently meant that 
it should-cried : 

At breakfast he. ate and drank onI> 
sufiicient to satisfy the sense of need. 
Previous to .&The Rapture” he had been 
a bit of a11 Epicure. no!v he scarcely noted 
what he ate or drank. 

*‘IVeil. if it’s true that all the loug-faced 
puritans have oeen carted off, vamoused, 
kidnapped, * Rapturised,’ as they call it. 
and that IIO\V there’s to be 110 Theatre 
Censor, and every one can do as they like, 
n-eli then 
1 say.” 

? good-nddance to the kill-joys, 

6*.Ind so say all of US,!’ sang a voice, 
almost everyone present joining in the 
song. 

“ LVhat will London be like in a month’s 
time ! ” he mused. 

.iimost directly his meal was finished, 
he ieft the house. The journalistic instinct 
,vas strong enough within him to make 
him desire to see what changes, if any, 
would be apparent in London on this first 
Sundar after the momentous event that 
had so-recently come upon the world. 

Turning out of the quiet square where 
his lodgings were, he was instantly struck 
by- a new tone in the streets. There was 
aA utter absence of the old-time “ Sab- 
bath ‘* sense. 

The gutterways lvere aiready lined with 
fruit and ocher hawkers. their coarse 
voices, cr$ng their wares. making hideous 
\rhat s’nould have been a Sunday quiet. 

He moved 011 quickIF, but even as he 
went the thought thrust itself upon him, 
that half London, for some reason or the 
other, was abroad in the streets unusually 
early. His own objecti1.e was a great 
n’onconformist church, where .one of 
London’s most popular and remarkabie 
preachers had ministered. He had been 
one of the comparativeiy felr n-hose min- 
istr? had been characterised by a close 
adherence to the IVord of God, and an 
occasiona! solemn word of expositor), 
warning and exhortation a~zel~f the “ Com- 
ing of the Lord.” 

Ralph was within a stone’s throw of the 
great building when the squeaking toues 
of Punchinello reached his ears, while a 

]t was barely ten, yet already many of deep roar of many laughing.voices accom- 
the Tea-Rooms were open, and most of 
them seemed thronged. whole families, 

panied the squeakings. A rnqment.;ticire::, :.e-e-‘; 
and he was abreast of a crowd of’ha&i -~ ~‘. _._ ,._.__.~_ #. . .~. -. _ _-IL-_ 
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nelv, ‘strange, ~tiomm&~:inbtinct, -th8n_bv~r ;. 
mere force of Sunday habit. -Yet, .I &i- 
not but think. that many, of Us, solrmnised 

‘(‘!After the Rapture”-continued.) : 

Sick in soul at all that told of open 
blasphemy everywhere arouiid him,‘.‘he 
hurried on, not so much’ as casting an ey” 
at the’show, though it was impossible.for 
him to miss the question and answer that 
iang out from the show. 

“Now, now, Mr. Punch, where’s your 
poor wife? Have you done alvay with 
her ?” 

by the events .that,-ha;: transpirqd since. 
iast Sunday, have mef. more.,in .the. spirit _ 
of real seeking after .God. than e\ver we 
have done before.” -..: 

A few voices joined. in, a ,murmer .of 
assent, but something Iike a ripple of 
mocking laughter came from others, .and 
one voice in the gallery laughed outright- 
it Teas the man who had cracked the nut. ;‘ No,” screamed the hook-llosed puppet, 

“Kot me, I aint dolIe an-a>- with her, she 
done away with herseif, she’s gone and 
got ‘ Rapturised.’ ” 

Ralph shivered as I\-irh chill, as he event 
uo the ste*os of the great churc’n to xvhich I 
11; had je,,: ailning. It n-ah filli~lg ias.!. 
Five minutes after he entered. the doors 
had to be closed, there n-as not even 
st:<::dir?g room. 

lie sn-cot rhe huge deasely-packed build- 
ing nith ‘his keen eyes. >I any present 
were e\-ideutl!- accustomed IO gather there, 
though the buik mere CU~~OLIS strangers. 
.4 strange hush wa5 upon the people, a 
half-friglllened look upon m;in\- f;ices, and 
a Uei:eYZ+l air of snspeiise. E 

Once. soineone in the galierx cracked a 
nu:. The sound was almost as startling 
as a pistol shot. and hundreds of faces 
were turned in the direction of the sound. 

Ralph noticed that the Communion 
Table, on the lower platform under the 
Rostrum, \vas co\-ered lvith white, and 
evidently arranged as for the Lord’s Sup- 
per. 

Exactly at eleven. someone emerged 
from the vestry and passed up rile rostrum 
stairs. .4 moment later the man was 
standing at the desk. .?lanv instantlv rt- 
cognised him, It was the Secretar). df the 
Church. 

A dead hush fell upon the people. 

The face of the man was deathl!- pale, 
his eyes \vere duli and sunken. Twice 
his lips parted and he essayed to speak. 
but I:O sound escaped him. The hush 
deepened. 

Theo at iast, low and husky came the 
lvords : l -My dear friends-for I recognise 
some who have been \vont to gather here 
on the Sundaes, though the majority are 
strangers, I think.” 

His *eves slowI!- swept the great con- 
gregatlon. “ We have, I believe, many of 
us, gathered here this morning more ‘by a 

3IomenLarily unnerved b--that laughter 
tilt: speaker paused. 
himself lie \Qent on: 

Then recovering 

:‘ Our pastor has gone ; the Puritans (as 
\ve \vere lvont to call them) are gone ; 
and \vt: know non-now that it is too late 
for 1110s~ 0: us \vho are ‘ left ‘-that they 
have beei] ‘ caught up ’ into the air, to be 
\vith their I-or-d for ever.” 

He gisnced do\\.11 at the tvhite-draped 
communio:: tabie! as he continued : 

*; Our church of7icer has performed his 
usual monthl>- oflice, and has spread the 
Table for the Lord’s Supper, but it dawns 
LIpoIl Lls! iriel:ds, how useies_s, how empty 
is the symbol, since it was only ordained 
‘until He should c&e. He has come, 
and we, the unready, have been- left 
behind.” 

li 11~ nife has gone--)’ His voice shook 
v.-ith ihe deep emotion Lila1 stirr-,d him, 
and for a moment he \vas too moved 10 
speak. Then, recovering himcelf with au 
effort. he continued : 

*‘hl~- c!aughLer, too. \vho, against m! 
lvish, had oEered herself for a Foreign 
>lissio,ar~. has gone. 80th xife and 
dau,nhter TiL-ed in the spirit of expectancy 
of ti;e Coming of Christ j2tc theair. X0,;- 

they art wi:h Him: ;o be lvith Him for 
ever.” 

.. I have been a deepiv ~cZ;pI07~s man. 
I- Y 

even as Kicodemus and Paul were. .before 
their .conversjon.i ,j3ut non- that it is- too 
late to share in the bliss of the glorious 
Translatio!], 1 have discovered thatreligion 
without .Christ, without the. Kegeneratiou 
of the New Birth, is evidently useless, 
other\vise 1: n-ilh scores of tithers in-this 
church this morning. who ha&for jea.rs 
listened to a full-orbed -gospel frpm our. 
God-filied, transiated pa&r, -._xvoq$-,be-’ - 
noa- witil those af our.loved ones-:-who 

He paused for the briefest fractik ,&:A . . : :: 



._ 

de&l, expected return of Christ (expected 
by him, though. scoffed at by myself) 
when he was ‘caught up’ from my very 
presence, and then I knew what a fool I 
had been to neglect God and His salvation. 

I. 

c 

l 

.-second,-a look of keenest anguish filled 
.his face,_his eyes grew moist with unshed 
tears, and were full of appeal, of enquiry, 
as h-e swept the great assembly, crying : 

“-There must be. thousands upon thou- 
sands’left in our -land, who, like myself, 
deceived themselves, and thus unwittingly 
deceived others, and in whose souls there 
rises the- cry : * Han- can ne find God? 
\i’ho will show us the way? ’ 

.’ Friends, 1 hat-e searched my Kc-it. 
‘Tesramc:lt from end to end. 1 have been 
up t\vo n.hole nights, and I have read the 
Se\v Testament through from Matthelv to 
Revelation. twice. But I can find no 
provision for the position 1 find myself in. 
I can find no guidance as to ho:i* to be 
sa\,ed. The \vho!t. situation i; too colclmn, 
too a~f.il for a;>!- iooiir:;. ljo;. 
llrce kri.:ln-? 

_.X a::>.XJ::r 
Cal: al:!-one here tel! us now 

11-e ma? find God. now that the ~21: of the 
ear:h--the real Christians--are gone, and 
non‘, too, that the Holy Spirit, ~vho. of 
old time -not yet a full week: but it seems 
an eternity-led souls to God throug-il 
Christ.” 

There was something so solemn, so 
pathetic in the man’s manner and utter- 
ance, tha: even the ribald fools who had 
p:eviousl~ interrupted, were silent. 

The hush n-as intense. The ticking of 
the ciock could be heard distinctly. 

Impelled by a pen-er which he could not 
have ‘defined or described, Ralph Bastin 
rose to his feet. 

The hush deepened. Then a voice broke 
the silence, crying : 

-‘Bastic, Editor of ‘ The Courier ’ ! ” 
He leas \-er\- yaie. but the iight of a 

rare courage flasned in his eyes. He 
acknowledged the recognition of himself 
bv au inciination of the head. Then amid 
a- stracgt hush he began to speak, his 
voice? husk!- at first, rapidly cieared as he 
n-ent on : 

5. Friends, J take it that this is the most 
momentous Sunday that has ever been, 
since that first one-the day of the Resur- 
rection of the Christ. Our friend who has 
just spoken has sure]?; voiced the question 
Of man- hearts here this morning, and 
many other troubled hearts the wide world 
over. 

6. Let me say? right here, that my friend 
and colIeague, Mr. Tom Hammond, the 
originator and late editor of ‘The Courier,’ 
was in the very act of explaining the won- 
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“I, too, like the gentleman who ad- 
dressed us just now, have read the whole 
of the Bible through, and the New Testa- 
ment f~ice, and I can find no a’rfi?rife 
provision or Revelation for those who are 
left behind-that is, as to the haul, I mean. 
of salvation. Yet that there are to be 
man_ saved during the next seven years 
is evident, since there is to be a great 
multitude come out of T/e Greaf Tribu- 
lation, and thousands of these will be 
martyrs for God, refusing to wear the 
Mark of the Beast. 

.-In ant of the pamphlets I have been 
studying on i The Second Coming of the 
Lord,’ I have found this statement, that 
Chris:, during His ministry, preached the 
Gospel of flze Kiqdom, which is explained 
as refe:ring to the fact that, as a Jew, as 
the Messiah, He came to His own people, 
the Jews, the chosen earkh~ people of 
God, and that if thev u-ould have accepted 
Him as their Messiah, His Kingdom- 
with Himself reigning as King-might 
have been set up there and then. But 
they rejected Him, yes., even when Peter, 
at Pentecost, after the -4scension of Christ, 
made the final offer in those wonderful 
words of his., 

“AS a nation they rejected Him, rejected 
their Lord and King, and henceforth, 
until He should come again. (He came 
last week, as we know, now that it is too 
late for us to share in the glory of that 
coming.) Until that coming, as I said, 
the Gospel to be preached was to be the 
‘ Gospel of the Grace of God,’ and not the 
* Gospel of the Kingdom.’ ..‘ The, Gospel 
of the Grace of God,’ included all peoples, 
Gentile as well as Jew, while ‘ the Gospel 
of the Kingdom, in its first preaching, 
was especially a message to the Jew. 

‘-Kon- friends, since there appears to be 
no speczit.? Revelation left as to how men 
and women are to be saved, I have been 
forced to the conclusion that we must go 
back to the Old Testament word : ‘ Seek 
ye the Lord ‘-‘ Call upon the Name of the 
Lord ‘-“ Trust ye in the .Lord ‘-‘Come 
now and *let us reason, saith, the. Lord. 
Though your sins be asscarlet;they shall -~ : 
be as whrte as snow, ‘though -they-be’Yedd 
Iike crimson, _thCy__shaII~~~-~~~~~=~~~I;‘_-‘-’~~--- 
‘ The Lord is nigh unto them &ho are of : ~ -‘r-r 



cmrfrife spiri;.’ 

“I have taken my own stand upon this, 
that God, the God of the Old Testament, 
is.the same God who pities like a father, 
and that if we confess our sin, and witness 
a true confession, He will forgive us qur 
sin, and though we can never be part of 
that xvondrolls Bride of Christ, whom last 
week He caught up to Himself into the 
Heavenlies, yet we may be eternal]); saved. 
And, friends, whether I am rght or 
wrong. 1 am daily pleading the Kame of 
]esus Christ in a!1 rn!F approaches to God. 
i plead the Blood of Jesus Christ, and the 
pov.er of that Blood, to save me; for, as 
far as I understand myself in this matter, 
n’x br!ieC, Iii\' trust, is the same as that 
~vilich inspirk the saints \vho were trans- 
lated a; thr ‘ Raplure ‘---as that evect has 
come to be calleb. 

*.in my studies daring the past xveek- 
lvould God 1 had been wise, and given 
IX;-self to aii this a month ago, 1 should 
thrr. have shared in the glory of that 
Raprtirous event of which ali our minds 
art so iul!. 

-;Bzt, a!: I baas saying, in my studies 
cicrir.g the past lveek. I hxve seen that in 
Revelatioc seven, in the account of those 
xvho are to be saved duri?~~ the seven 
b-ears of the present dispensation (and 
which has just begun), that they ‘have 
xvashed their robes and made them white 
it: fhe blood q,f fhe Lamb.’ So that, though 
I an; not able to reduce my standing to 
an actual theological position-statement 
-!-et I pin my soul, my faith, on the 
elernal character of God, and in an efiicacx 
of the Riood of Jesus! as sholvn in Revel- 
ario:: seven, fourteen. 

!1 

Ht: paused for an instant, and hi? e?-es 
sn-ept the great assembly sorro\vfuliy, 
sadly, as he went on : 

‘6 But it is forced upon me that what is 
done bv us, in this matter of seeking God, 
musi br done by US 71~~: at once. Every 
hour increases the danger of delay because 
the poxers of evi!, of the .4ntichrist, are 
already growing more and more rampant, 
more and more pronounced. Presently, 
friends, we knon- not but that any hour or 
even moment noxv, the awful delusion, the 
Antichrist lie? may be actually formulated 
into speech and print, and it will be so 
almost universally absorbed by mankind, 
and its influence be so pervadmg, so 

He’paused again :ioi one instrint; then-. -. 
startlingly, suddenly, the’ words “Great 
God !“,leaped frombis lips. They sounded 
like a mighty sob. 

“Great God !” he repeated with an 
anguish that awed the people. ‘I Th.6 
great mass of the people in London are 
already mocking God. They laugh at the 
notion of there being a God, of there being 
any Retribution. The great mass of the 
people are ripe for anything, even for a 
public, official denial of the very existence 
of God. Deluded, they will believe an) 
lie, THE FOUL LIE. 

“Ilow long is it since, in France, in the 
Revoiution, the leading men, the ‘flower’ 
of that capricious nation, carried in 
triumph in grand procession the most 
beautiful harlot of Paris, to the Cathedral 
of-Kotre Dame, and, unveiling and kissing 
her before the high altar, proclaimed her 
as the ‘Goddess of Reason,’ exhorti@ the 
multitude of people to forget all thechlldish 
things that they had been taught as to the 
thunders of the wrath of God, for God 
was not, and had never been. 

“And all that happened while the ‘salt 
of the earth” was abroad, and while that 
great, divine restrainer of evil, the Holy 
Spirit, the Third Person of the Trinity, 
was still upon the earth exercising H>s 
restraint. 

“And. in a week from to-day, I believe 
i: will be absolutely impossible to get a 
<ratherinK like this. The world, the flesh, 
yh:ht: devil, and Antichrist, will have almost 
absolute sway, and if an! of us xv-ill live 
to God. we must be prepared to suffer the 
dir&t persecution, and ali the h-errors- of 
the great Tribulation, with its thousands 
of martyrs, will be the portion of those 
who will cleave to-God, and Aout Anti- 
christ.” 

-4 deep, sullen growl, like that of some 
huge savage beast, rose here and ~there 
from a number of i dissenters LO these 
predictions. 

Ralph lifted his head proudly, and, 
fearless for his God, as he cried : 



bd ? -I cannot .tell. .I-do r.ot know, no 
one save Antichrist, and .the Devil who 
has incarnated him, can as yet know, I 
think.” 

Again that growl rose from the throats 
of some of the listeners. This time it xx-as 
deeper, fuller, more voices joined in it, 
and the savage note was more pronounced. 

Suddenlv a mighty roar of thousands of 
voices, mingled wfth the blare of brass 
instruments, penetrated into the building 
from the street. There follo\ved instantly 
a ~~:ne:ral-rising.to their feet, and a rush 
of the people to the exits. The crush at 
the exits was terrible. Screams of women 
mingled with the hoarse cursings of men 
--men who had never uttered an oath 
before, found their mouths filled with 
hideous, blasphemous oaths. Ir n-as as 
if the very devil himself had suddenI> 
possessed the crowd. 
* Ralph found himself alongside the Sec- 
re:ary of the church, the man who had 
preceded him in speaking. The pair 
watched and listened for a moment while 
noisily, slowly, painfully the people passed 
out of the building. 

Involuntarily there sprang to Ralph’s 
lips, and, before he realised it he was 
uttering the word~s : 

LcThe whole herd ran violently down a 
steep place into the sea, and was choked.” 

The two men were strangers, yet, as 
the\- turned and faced each other, by some 
co&mon impulse they clasped hands. For 
one instant it looked as though each 
would have spoken. Then, as though 
some strange power had tied their tongues, 
the\* moved on silently, side by side, down 
the’ wide aisle of the church, and passed 
out throu-gh the entrance doors of the now 
empty building. 

The streets were filled with surging 
masses of people, and there was a glare 
of ruddv flames, while dense volumes of 
smoke poured into the upper air from the 
first of two huge cars drawn by hundreds 
of excited men and boys, and even women 
and girls. .~ 

the fairly stiff breeze -that was blowing, 
the furnace roared fiercely, fed, as it in- -- 
cessantly was, by the copies of God’s 
Word. 

Hundreds of wildly-excited men and 
women-many seemed semi-drunken- 
attired in every conceivable grotesqueness 
of costume, and forming a kind of open-air 
fancv-dress ball, disported themselves 
shamelessly about the cauldron car, and_ 
the triumphal car that followed in its wake. 

The latter was a gorgeous structure, 
finished in goid, purple, and white marble. 
Its centre was a kind of tableaux zubanf. 
On one side was an effigy of a parsonic 
kind of man, crucified head downwards 
upon a cross. A second side showed a 
theatre front, with a staring announce- 
ment, “&zle?t day performances.” -4 third 
side showed a figure of “Bacchus” crowned 
with vine-leaves and grape-bunches. A 
fourth side showed an entrance to a Law 
Court, with an announcement: “Closed 
ete:nally, for since there is no marriage, 
there is no divorce.” 

Above all this was a golden throne, and 
in a deep purple-plush-covered ch@r sat a 
florid, coarsely-beautiful woman, with 
long hair of golden hue hanging--down 
upon her shoulders, and blowing in the 
breeze. Upon her head was .a crown, in 
her right hand she held a gilded crazier. 

The most wanton, hideous ‘licentiocs- 
ness was the order of the hour among the 
mob of Fancy-Costumed people: .- .--.-~- 

Ralph Bastin and his companion fpllo~ved~ 
in the wake of the foaming,_rag$g_ s_e,a of -. 
semi-mad people. 

“The French Revolution business &er 
again,” said Ralph-he had to shout into 
his friend’s ear to be heard. ~ 

It was all of heil, hellish, aid .should 
have proved conclusively, if proof had been 
desired, that with the .trans!ation of-the 
Church, and the flight of the Holy-Spirit,: 
that the last restraint npon man’s natural 
love of lawlessless had been taken away.- 

Sweeping westwards, the hid&& bias- -. 
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the States as far as California, meet with German 
Brethren, Hollanders, Scandinavians, Swiss, 
Russians, English, Irish, Scottish, and IV&h 
folk: It is good for us all.‘ The fellowship for 

Edito;- . . 
Alex. A. Boddy, Vicar of All Saints’, 

Sunderland. 

Assistants- 
‘The Hon. Secretaries, All Saints’Vicarage, 

Sunder-land. 

a week or so, the walks and talks betwee;-the 
meetings, and the interchange of little acts of 
hospitality, help to build up fellowship, encourage 
faith, and level down diffrrences. \Ve therefore 
ask our Readers IO join us from time to time in 
prayer for the Lord’s guidance for themselves and 
for us, 
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-The London Conference. 

Is THE HOLBORX HALL, GRAY.‘s 1s~ ROAD. 

(.\PRiL ?3RD TO ~~Sl- z2;D.j 

All Pentecostal friends are invited to 
join in prayer for God’s blessing on the 
Meetings. 

There are to be iwo sessions each day, 
~commencing respectively at II a.m. and at 
7 p.m. The Morning Meeting to continue 
on into the afternoon. Theme: The GOS- 
PEL. %Vhat it includes. Where it is to be 
carried. U’here is the power to preach it 

-~successfully? What is the Baptism of the 
Holy Ghost? The Book of the Acts to be 
the special study. Cecil Polhill, Convener! 
Howbury Hall, Bedford. 

THE FIFTH SUNDERLAND ANNUAL 
INTERbiATIONAL CONVENTION. 

Ire biite -the pentecostai peoole around the ___ ._ -. e 

IF ‘ItiE LORD SHALL STILL TARRY. 

For accommodation wrile to the Conference 
Secretaries, All Saints Vicarage, Sunderland. 

1 
t * I_ 

-.-- 
INTRODUCTORY MEETINGS. 

FRIIXI.: Aiay 2-l-First Praver ?.iceting ior 
\wisirors on arrival, in the Pat-isl; Hdi. 
Fu!\\.cli Road. 

Sa~umay, XIAY 25--(In the Paris11 Hail). 
10’30 to 12 a.m. 

Addresses. 
Reports, Testimonies. 

9’30 to 1’30 p.m. Address by Bro. J. 
Slatthcws, of California. 

6’45 to 9 p.m. Address by Pastor J. H. 
King, of South Carolina. 

IVHIT-SUSDAY, NAY %-In the Parish Hall; 
10’30 and 6’30, Young .People’s -Services. 

Addresses by Pentecostal Speakers. 
3 p.m. Bible Readings. 

Pastor Gensichen (Germany) 
S.15 p.m. Gospel Address. 

_: 

Bro. J. hlatthews. 
(In All Saints’ Church. 01’ X1-hii-Sunda.:. the &,j\ 

Communion aL 7 a.m.. 8 a.m.. an? I?‘:+~a.m. (5rrmon bv F;p;. 
A. A. Boddy). Also Yuuny Proplc s &r&e a; 2’fj, and 
Evening Scrvicc ar 6.32 ~.m_i 

\I’HIT-SIOSDXS, 31~~ 25--jlr? t’nc Parish Hali!. 
9 a.m. Prayer Xlceting. 
lUt0 12 2.n-1. hlorning I\lccting. Xddresses 

by Paxor King and others. 
2’30 to 1’30. Xfternoon .Ilectinr. 

Testimonies, etc. Xddress-b;o?- Pastoj- 
Gcnsichen. 

6.15 to 9 p.m. Evening nlccting with 
Address br Bro. J. .Ilatthe\vs. 

* I . 

THE FOUR CONVENTION DAYS. 

These are thr themes suggested for the Morning and 
-Et-cninp BIretings:- 

hlorning-The Preparation of the Bridr for the Coming of 
J.%llS. 

(1) The Awakening for the Hope (Matt. xxv.). 
(2) The Endurment bv Sanctification (1 John iii.. 3; 

E”h~ . . . 96 -3% 



$;- FGj_\V&‘R,jAD. ’ ,- 10’30 to 12. The Preparation of the Bride 
for the Coming of Jesus. _ (3) The- :- 
Emnowerine for Service’. and the Edifi- 

be taken at the Church. 
Address by Bro:Smith WiggleswortL. 

,L I.,. A IIY.VE..%-,,.a.- _.-“r- -- _-. - -. 
; 2.30. Reception ‘of -Visitors. 
!’ 
/ .~ (Light Refreshments). 

~30. Days of Heaven upon Earth. (3) The 
1.ictorv over our Enemies. 

5’30. ‘I Open-au” beside the “ Cambridge The P;ecious Blood and its Power. 

Hotel:” 
G’30 to 9. Evening Meeting. Days of 

FRIDAS-9.30 to 10’30. Praise and Prayer. 

Heaven upon Earth. (I) Freedom from 10’30 to 1”. The Preparation of the Bride 

Bondage. for the Coming of Jesus. (4) The 

\V;EDSESDA:‘-_~‘~U to 10’30. Prayer and Praise. 

10.30. -The Preparation of the Bride for 
the_Coming of Jesus. (2j The Endue- 
ment by %tnCtifiCatiOn (1 John m., 3; 
Eph. Y., 26, 25.) 

IYaiting for the Blessed Rapture. 
(1 Thess. i., 10; iv., 13-v.: 11.) . 

2.30. The Baptism of the Holy Ghost. 

6’30. Days of Heaven upon Earth. (4) Our 
Beautiful Hope. 

2.30. Ann&l Missionary Meeting of the 
Addresses by Missionaries 

The above is subject to revision and alteration 
P.TLL!: if advisable. Among our expected speakers 



football fashion-two or three of the half- may witness a good confession.” 

burned -Bibles that had fallen from the /This is an early chapfer frum the booi 

THE MARK OF THE BEAST. 

ANTI-CHRIST AKD HIS XUMBER. 

In the last verse of REVEL.~TIO~ xiii. bye have the mvsterious number of ASTI- 

CHRIST. GREEK Zetfcys are used for numerals, viz., Chi, .%i, and SZ&UZ. The central 
letter (6 Xsi ‘) islike a-serpenf, and has a hissinz sound. BeIon- is the original GREEK of 
Rev. xiii.; IS. In English letters it reads :-Arifhnzos g-or ~nihrCpou esfi, kai ho 

arifhmos aufoou ‘chi, xsi, s&ma. II? Greek ch;lracters ir is :--- 

cauldfon-altar on the.car. caZZed fhe “Mark of the Beasf.” The 

The church secietarr visibly shuddered 
Aufhor -descr&s the rise of a remarkable 

at the sacrilege. 
personalify, Leon Apkon, wh is the Anfi- 

A p&ed look shot into Chrisf_ 
Ralph Bastin’s face, as he said : 

The scene is iransferred frum 
Lo&Ott foJerusaZem, where he is crotvned 

CHRISTOS, which is the Greek for “Christ,” can be abbreviated as above: the first and last letters 
onk being used, viz., Chi and Sigma. When the serpent-like Xsi is placed in the cen~re of Christ it 

be&ms the Mark of the ];east ; a counterfeit of Christ energised by Satan ; a migvty personality 
heading up many human combinalions in the Industriai and Religious U-orld. A U’oria-leader is com- 
ing who will be a willing instrument in the hands of Saran. 

..vYI‘. ..OY 

_ ~~...-could1anIy_ha..1 -_____-_ r_-_- 
LrC...-h xx-lnton, open sacrilege as that ,.&iversaZ King. AZ2 his subjecfs have fo 

LVP &-n&P nnkble bv the --.... ._~_ ._.. __ 
i-of ,-reverence. for- the (Vord 

wear his @ujiar mar&-fhe nrrmher of a 
ma?z-tr. 666 ” (&XI. -xiii!- 3 8 ). 
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-- .‘-I- ,- thev caal her Aal Saints?” ‘rYes,” was 
‘All’- Saints’ ‘~Ch~u;&, Monkwearmouth, the- smiling reply, “I ken her weel.” 

stands in the midst of industry. On two ’ “Well, now we’ll be juist aboot under 
sidds extends. a’gr&t Rope Manufactory, her.” So we live and worship above one 
giving employment ‘to hundreds, both of the .deepest of the British coal mines- 
women and %n&x :On the other side are the hlonkwearmouth Colliery, or “Pem- 
Iron Works. whose furnaces are blazing berton’s Pit, ” as it is often called. In our 
night and day in ordinary times. A visit Pentecostal gatherings we have one or 
at night time takes one among fires almost two beloved brothers who :‘go below,” 
at white heat ; men sweating and toiling, and let their light shine in the dark places. 
molten slag running from the fires, great From the Vicarage front door formerly 
steam hammers, -with resounding and the ships could be seen sailing out of our 
colossal blows, driving dross out of great River Wear away on to the North Sea, 
masses of soft and glowing metal. Roll- but now many rows of houses intervene 

between the Church 
and the sea. 

How graciously the 
Lord has blessed in 
this plain little brick 
\*icarage ! He has 
healed many sick, and 
baprized many in the 
Hole Spirit, until thev 
call-it “hole -round.‘. 
In that d>rkD, stone 
church, and especially 
in the meetings in the 
l’estry Room, the Lord 
Jesus has appeared 
and appears still to 
His believing,- lovicg 
children, and has 
brought His gifts and 
His blessing, and un- 
folded His Resurrec- 
tion Life and His 
blessed Pentecostal 
Baptism. In the large 
Parish Hall, some 300 
yards or so north- 

wards up the Fulwell Road, the Annual 
Convention Meetings are to be held for 
the fifth time, if the Lord still tarries- 
from May 25th to the 31st. Here, too, the 
Lord has met and baptized and healed 
and taught many of His beloved children, 
and He will meet again every trusting 
heart. 

~_ .__ _. 
ing mills turnini this into rails. Rivet 

machines turning out thousands of rivers. 
Purification and sanctification through 
much tribulation. Eventual usefulness IS 
the outcome, a great than-ge from the 
rough ore to the shapely.rall. A visit at 

nivht is a weird experience, as one steps 
frobn darknesg--intb glare and noise, and 
the ceaseless rush of these iron-workers. 

. . . .a 
But far down below, a mile deep, otner 

men are working or hastening along dafk, 
SUNDERLAND. 

cavernous-passages to their distant .cav!ls. Good Friday and Easter have beeq for 
-- -_~~,_.‘~_~!;=_.~~~~“~~~~.~~~~~~,, : $asT- tine .L. years ~yery helpful_,$mes at All_ Saints’; 

~_uyyY.Y~ik~ alley-~.I__~upder!and.: ;;.._T@- after time. through. d._ )wn In thc_c:“‘BowQs-Good---Friday,-congregations :_g@erTto--- -- =----- 
~$_~ai&x;<o /hji‘], -enter: on& .mdre .lpto the movAqg .sc$nes 
2 . _;. @ -. ..- ‘~ 

_ ._. ~. _.-:;.. ,~ ._ 
.- . . .* ‘:, : 
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,~ ‘_.:.,.~...- 
group of real sobl-\\.inners; church _a&j ?~‘:r 
parish funds all in a satisfactorv position, ._ 
through the svstematic contrjLutions of 
those-who lo\*e their privileges, 
going. on 

many 
with God, and .becomirig a 

blessing to others. 
I 1 Friday aft&noon why the Lord had ‘to c$‘: 
,.’ ‘_. .’ L~IV God, &Iv God, why hasi Thou forsaken 
i 1. -Me-. It was ihat He was so identified with ox+ 

sin. HP beccrtue sin for US, Find WilS feeling for 

‘.Didn’l we feel too as if we \vouid like to have 
helped Him, when He cried out. ‘ I’m thirsty’? 
Should not \ve have ‘s:r:~i~htwa~ run’? Let 
11~; ~l;s\.~\.s ‘run’ to satiif_V His 5Oul Li longin:;;.” 

A mother said : 
‘-I’“I sure 1 go! a blt>zillg \vhen I hrard abou! 

je5it5 ;*nd His 3lwilrr at Ihe C:roG;s. I! !ouchrd 
I):< i, l;c i: Jl t .I i~ol:gi;! ilb’,li. lil; 3!r3:l,er. an6 

J3inr ,uITeri,lg so much at the time.” 

T’nere were e:lcouragin,a testimonies 
given jy some \vho had been at this time 
to the HOI\- Tabie o’ the Lord. One 
devoted brother had been overwheimed 
by the giory of God. He said : 

‘. Beioved frierldh, I fc-cl that 1 mtrsl testif\- 1” 
liic nlipl;:y l,ir.+sing that J received on G*ooci 

Fridar- nmrninp. .\s i xvi(b corninK dcdw from 
mv b&c to -411 Saints’ Church for the Ear!! 
<:d,&C,;;\,r,, God seemed to accompan>- me 111 
ii \~ooicriul way. 1 felt Him ail the way as I 
xas \vaiiiing here. But oh. He was stili more 
nli_qbtiir_ preszn: xvvhen I came no to receive the 
blessed Bread and \\‘ine. I can’r describe it ; 
J oni\- know that I felt I could scarcely contain 
mysej; for joy and power. Oh, how good He is 
to me. a poor sinner sawd b.v grace. All day 

long He was xvith me on Good Friday, and after 
ihe service at n)ght 1 was speakmg to the 
cro\vds in the High Street, and the power of 
God laid hold of thr people as they stood round 
in hundreds, many never attempting to move 
;imaa!-. He ju.sL poured out tbe \\‘ora. Beioved 
friends, it laid hold. One soul came fully bgck 
to the Lord, and confessed to backsliding, and 
many were blessed, I am sure, for the Lord 
was marveliousiy with us.” 

Two well-known Pentecostal workers 
visiting recently volunteered their opinion, 
“The work here is a blessed recommend- 
ation of ‘Pentecost.“’ This is the good- 
ness and.grace of otlr ever adorable Lord. 
Alay we Indeed go forward gratefully and 
hopefully. He sn!.s, “Occupy till I come.” 
It is literallv, do your work-do your 
business. If:e can thus practicallv recom- 
mend the Baptism of the Holy Spirit, and 
thr Oith of our Coming King. Halleiujah ! 

: 

: 

-4 Pentecostal sister, who is being used 
to bring others to the Lord she has found, 
said to her I-icar [the Editor of Lb Con- 
fidence”) :- 

“1 do thank God for the Holy Communion. 
I.receiw a wonderful inflow of life and strength 
oh Sundays a* the Early Service at -411 Saints’. 
I xiways say that Sunday is the best dty of the 
week for me. for I am so strong al! say after 
coming to Church iu the early morning. The 
Lord JUS: fiii, me then with His f;esurrection 
Life. ” 

_~he_~~ri_ter_~as_indee~_rnuch IO thank 
eA_ord .for-- ark .-this -.time; .4n in-- 

-~ ---.~-creaslng_lull- of.~.communicanrs ; a loyal ~-----_____._._. .-...___ 
I;ijf earnest.wbrkers, amongst them a 

SCOTLAND. ’ 
--- 

KILSYTH. 

Bra. _A. >I~~rdoc!i iEtitl:xrove) write> :-” The 
Lord i; L!r~ing vcr\ ;iL:;vci;inliy ic our mid3t. 

The Lord ha\ \\-OM&-!;A~- dciivarrd vi. anri pui 
the cbwcl: in uni:? a;ld lox e. \VC had OUT WI- 

,ureg:“tionai .b;lyixee nlrttinq this Inonth, and ;hr 
reports for tbc- year we*-e i;ne. Siumericallv we 
h;ive the larges: n:~mber on rrcord--lW3 mrmbers, 
all u’orking in t’heir way-. 11 joined at 11115 
meeting. ci of whom are not long saved. Financialiv 
\ve have had a good year, pa~ir,g off &2! 3s. II;. 
of oid debts, and had a clear balance of A4 55. bd. 
Spiritually we were never better. Every week 
souls are being saved, and added to the church, 
without any outside help. n-e pray, and preach, 
and bold open-airs, and the Lord sends them in 
and saves them. G!ory to His same! Our 
Praver Meetings on Nn:lday. \Vednesda!-, and 
Fridav are atiendrd bv irom 40. 50: and 70. An; 
pieasid to say the Loid i, baptizing in Ibe Holx 
Ghos:, \vith the Sign of Tonqes. A Sister, a 
Bibir-woman. came to our home last Friday from 
a nriqhbourine toxvn. and the Lord baptized ber 
a3 in Acts il.. 4. fShe is an altenderat Keswick.1 

‘.Last Nondaya !-oung man and a voung woman, 
came right inlo the blessing in thei; seats. The 
vowp woman. and another brother started to sing 
in ~hc Spirit to ;hr tune of ‘Lord, a little band and 
lowly,’ in the bame lailguage or tongue. It xv.35 a 
real touch. Manx others are seeking. iye have 
prophet!. and some interpretations. and the Lord 
has oromi\ed us more when we are ready to 
recei;~e. 11-t: bar-e not received any wrong 
messages. they are ail on the line of the n’ord. 
and command~“p us to stand in His ‘zviftex 
Uild.~ \i- e never iicceoi anything nniess tht 
coon:erpwt is in the j!-ord, so that we can trulr 
say the Lord has bern with us and kept the enem, 
out there. 

“You remember Bro. Hutchinson, the Elder, 
when you were here (he who was baptized 
second in oar kitchen). He is vow amongst US 
again, and the Lord has done a real work in him. 
He came over to see me last Tuesday, and the, 
Lord. discerned to me that He wanted Brother 
fiutchinson to speak in Tongues. H&%-X&‘~r--~- 



-and a Batid of Hope of over 1W. so that we praise 
we& interpieted by,.‘Indiati clergyhen. ~_ 

God for ail tbat iS past, and trltbt Him for all that 
Each .se’ntence /ha,q to. :be >;repeated “bv 
another speaker so-me--fifty .yard.s’ dist&, 
in order that all miaht.beenabled to hear.” is to cqme? 

___________- - 
HOLLAND. -_- 
AMSTERDAM. 

_-__ 

7lt is”tb sticti-gzthei-in+ tha-t ‘our Brd:. 
George Berg referred in a Ieitkr in &r l&t 
issue {page 68)! and o-f ‘i\Thich’ he &ites 
more~~full~ in the letter xve now quote :- 

.: 

. 

Opening of PastprHz:man’s Pentecostal 

.-- 

P.4~~0a L;.4&4TT‘s Sx_ixa WEDDISG 
Chtay 10th. 191’1). 

Scenes in Travancore. 

There is a comparatively narrow strip of 
cou~~try facing the Indian Ocean, and 
lying on rhe west coast of Southern India. 

hit is called Travancore? and possesses 
some three million inhabitants. Large 
numbers belong to the -ancient SyriLr: 
Chuich, .w-hich has existed here for cen- 
turies. Others are members of the 
Reformed Syrian Church, and some Et! 
thousands al-e adherents of thr zrear 
Chuich Missionary Society-, the Salvation 
Arm: has mazy. and there is a 6ational 
Indian >Jissionar?- Socizt?-. 

It has’been the custom for some wars 
now td hold great open-air Conveniions, 
often in the dr_v bed of a river, the speakers 
and as much of the crowd as possible 
being under the shelter of a temporary 

0~1: MEETISGS AT YESATHI. -. 

-\\'c rktchtid this place with bullock carts, as 
it i-bout ten miles from the .Rv station of 
I<ottarakara, at about 6 p.m. on ;bf ‘Monday, 
February 12th. Scores of people came to greet 
us: as bye cn:ered the village wi:h glad hallelujah 
songs: and rhe bloxing of our trumpet. The 
Icadtng mar: !a doctorr in the pirice wcated his 
I,‘.‘:,: .c,,:isc $0;. ::s , L 
.?iamc. 

, and IK otzupik i: .ir,; Jf-srts’ 
1: ~~2s the \cry best house fo- man! 

miles. around. 
The ncs: day (February 13th) a large pandai 

out of timber posts, bamboo and pa!m leaves 
xvas put up in a near by r~~c‘f 'bed: because the 
river XV:IS xn.o.thirds jr>-. The panda1 was big 
enough-.to shclxr over Z!OOO people from the 
sun and rain. \\%en I looked a: the panda1 1 
said to .onk of our workrs, “The peop!c ajk 
esperting a large crowd, judging from the size 
-of their-pandai.” 
under the 

!Ve began our first mee:ing 
“Panda1 ” on the Tuesday night, with 

:tbout 50 people present. God’s dear presence 
was mantfested among us from the very begin- 
ning. Our faith reached up unto God for great 
and mighty things on .behalf of this place and 
people, and he assured us of great and wonder- 
ful things, praise His Holy Same for ever! 

From day today the numbers of people attend- 
ing the meetings increased, also the po\ver of 
God increased! and Satan was also doing wha: 
he could to htnder, but God gave us power .to 
break through ex-ervthing in the mighty Kamt 
of Jesus. Hallelujah to the Lamb! 

1; kas just wonderful to see the pe& 
,fiocl;ing together from da! to day, men, women, 
and children roming in large crowds.,. 

SISGISG ALOSG THE \l'AY. 
.1. head one night, on my waJ to the pan&l,. 3 
number of menand women singing songs, while 
the)- were \vail;lng through thr river above their 

lorns, towards the pandai. 
Oh. dear readers of “Confidence.” it -&u~d 

have done your hearts good to hear and-seefor 
yourselves what God .wrought in this .piace 
among the “Syrians” as -well as Hindoos. 
Praise God for ever ! 

Some people came-on Friday and more bn 
Saturday from 5 to 22 miles distance to .attend 
the last fewdays oi the meetings. Three m&n 
came.22 miles on Friday, one of them the leading 
man of his place... He looked like a saint, and i 
was told that he .often gets up at home at 
twelve or one or two in th.e night, going 



: It was almost suffocating in the awful heat, 
and having the people packed together in a 
space where in Europe would onjy sit 600 to 
600 people. Of course the congregatrons here 
sit uoon God’s foo%tool (earth), and they leave 

Yours faithfully, until He comes, 
GEO. E. BERG. 

Bangalore, S. India. 

no room to wall; betuecn them. 
Sunday, February ISth, from 11 a.m. to 3’15 

p.m., xvas our largest gathcrmg, as many who 
came from a distance returned to their homes 
after the meeting. hut at night we still counted 
over 1,000 people together listening to the last 
few messages. \\‘e have evidence that a 
great many of the 110 sick persons tvere 
healed for whom prayer \vas offered, and also 
some a\vfui dcn~o:~-p~:~s~s~cd pcopic were de- 
livered in JCJUs .‘;atnc. Hzliclujah to. the 
Lamb ! The pcopic \vc:e very kind to us, and 
very sorry when MY had to leave for our third 
place of meetings. 

OUR MEETISGS AT KVSDARA. 

We left Yenathi (where we had our second 
sleeting) on Monday the l%h, and reached 
Kundara at about 6 p.m. the same day. 

From day to day the power of God \vas in 
our midst, as well as in the number of the 
peopie attending, so that on the Friday II~~~; 
\~c had over 1,500 people together. 
~a>- people began to come from gr,eat distkes, 
as far as 42 miles, and most of It by waljiing. 

B>- Sunday at 11 a.m., when we began our 
meeting, the hungry people came streammg 
together, sheep without a shepherd. There 
were fuljr 2,000 people right at the beginning of 
the se&e, but the number kept getting larger 
and larger, until our Panda1 was much too 
small to shelter all of them from the sun, so 
that the crowds had to stand and sit outside of 
it, yet within easy hearing distance. I counted 
above 3,500 people by 1 p.m., but others clalmed 
we had more than 4,000 people in the com- 
pound. It was simply awful to be among that 
great mass Ff peopje III the awful heat aid dust, 
pLrnyr Goa sustamed us. Praise HIP, dear 

Manv souls. both Svrlan and Hmdoo, 
came out of h’eathen darkness into the light of 
God’s kingdom. 

Gocl wrought mighty works of healing and 
deliverance from demon powers in the Kamc of 
Jesus. Hallelujah to the Lamb of God for ever. 

\Ve closed our meetings at Kundara on Sun- 
day night with over 2,000 people present, and 
& left for our home in Bangalore the nest 
morning. I am convinced that there was more 
work done in real soul-moving, than any fifty 
workers could possibly do in three months in 
Europe or America. Oh, our hearts cry out to 
God for more men and means to be able to push 
this battle on and on, until the final victory is 
won for Christ and lost souls.. Come over and 
heI us ! There is no such open door anywhere i 

‘. .: in ndla, no, not in -allIthe Foreign Field; if P . ..~,_ ._. _.~ _ -,__..___.__- ., ~~-~~~::_-_;.~~-~:-_there_is.~l shoujd.$ie .to :be -shown by-anyone. z 
On the South-Hest Coast of India, rn the 

-____- 

PENTECOSTAL ITEMS. 

Our dear Pentecostal Brother, Pastor J. T. 
Boddy, of Lincoln Place, Pa., moves 011 May 1st 
to 2fXJ II-eat 1’21s.t St., ~Yew York City. 

l l l 

Grothrr 91. B. Hinsdale, Soldiers’ Home, Los 
.4ngcles Co.. California, U.S.A., will be Lhatlkfu! 
if frienda wili, from lime lo time, post lo him 
Pentecostal papers Lo distribute amongst the 
hczndreds of U.S..% pensioners at the Soldiers’ 
Home. 

Brother S:anley Ht. L&ham of “ Peniel,” 
Somerle! Road, \Yinton, t;ourn&nouth, writes 
that they hope to hold a ten days’ Convention at 
the Good ,Sews Hall, \Yimborne Road, \Vinton, 
B,urncmouth, commencing June 2nd. He writes: 
‘. !Ye are having the best Meetings we have ever 
had.” 

+ + l 

Xt Swansea (S. \\‘aies) the Assembly which 
until rrcrntly met in the Piymouth Hall, Plymouth 
Street, now meets in SIDDALL HALL, near the 
Great IVestern Station (High Street Station). 
This is the assembiy whose meetings were a con- 
tinuation of those held by Mr. IV. I;. Andrews, of 
Glasgow. 

* l l 

Pastor Redwood writra of hk ‘i Home of ReSt.” 
.81 Springfield, Cotham, that he has meetiogs 
every Tuesday and Saturday at 6 p.m. He has 
had visitors from the Blind Asylum who have 
been saved and.baptized into the HoI? Ghost, and 
he says that one of these is able IO see “men as 
trees walking.” 

t t l 

Our Brother, Albert \Veaver, of Kockrimmon, 
Springfield, Mass., U.S.A., has the Montwai: 
Convention much on his heart. He hopes that 
many friends from Great Britdill wil! accept arr 
invitation to it. He expects Dr. Yoakum to be 
present. He will give full particuiars IO anyone 
writiny to him. The Camp Meeting commencea 
June 29th. and is IO last 10 days. 

l L l 

The Easter Convention at Bo%~land Street 
hlission, Manningham, Bradford, has been marked 
by much blessing.. Bro. Smith \Yigglesxvorth 
writes that the messages of Brother J. hlatthews 
on “Faith in the Word” were irresistible in power. 
The Editor of “Confidence” much regretted that 
parish engagements prevented him from having 
fellowship with the ‘:saints” gathered at Bradford. 

_. __ ._._~_* i _-* r_.~_i..___.___._~-__._ 

A young Englishman known lo ihe Editor.(sea, em 
_rarillg),-_oo_the.~c~~_.of_~~_~~yp~ lPrincC,--v& -1 __ 
in.the Bombay Harbour.~recentlp.~.:~.His Imother. 



.- :_ 
The ,third -Annual &nl&ostal Camp Meeting: 

-:.. .., .’ . _-c .+:*. _,. ; _ I. ‘-. .,~ 
for Kew’York z&d surrounding cities will be held 
from July 20th to August 4th, inclusive, at Laurel 

Ii’ .Ton-&aodi (S; W&sj .d&,,g ‘t~~-.~~~~ 

Island Camp Grounds, Paterson, h’.J. Among 
Strike, a brave little companv of ~P&lttCOStR~ 

the many speakers expected are Rev. Morton 
brethren have been constant+ \;.itnessinx fo; the 

IV. Piummrr, of Melrose, hlass., and Dr. F. E. 
Lord, and testifying to His love. A brother 
lvrites : 

Yoakum, of Los Xng~les, Cal. Information con- 
“[Ye believe that the greatest Strike took 

cerning Camp xx-ill be gladly furnished by J- P. 
p!ace when man at his ‘fali’ struck against God. 

Blxkledgc. I@, North 8th Street, Paterson, 
\\‘e are clinging to the old, oid storv of Jesus and 

X.J., U.S.A. 
His Cross, s a remedy for all labour troubies. 
He has settled aii * 

l i l 
questionings’ in our hearts, 

At Liegnitz, in Sitesia, a picturesque town with 
and He will come again and take us to Himself.‘: 

its Schloss (Castle), Bro. Busch does a good work 
t\‘e may believe that it has not been always eas, 

on Pentecostal lines. The other week they held 
for these dear ChrisLian miners in ~o~_y_~~,,d 

May the Lord abundantly birss them. 

THE PENTECOSTAL~MISSIONAR~' UNION; - 
; l‘he I'd:ecostal Missionary Lfnion (or ” P.M.C.“j for Great Brilain dates its commrncemefit from 

a meeting held in All Saints’ \‘icarage, Sunderland, on January 9:h, 19U9, when a Council was formed. 
%Ir. Cecil Folhiil, of Ho~s’ourv Hall. Bedford. was chosen as I’residen:. Mr. T. H. hlundell, 30, Avon_ 
dale Road, Cryydon, is Hon. Sec., hlr. Ij.. H. Sandwith, Bracknell. Berks.. is Hon. Treasurer (hlrs. 
Sandwith is ~l~ssionar~+ Box Secretary), the Rev. A. A. Boddv is Editorial Secretar! I arld other actin” 
members of the Council are Pastor Jeffreys, Mr. H. Small, XIr. Andrew Murdoch, and .h:r. T);oz 

Mperscouph. ,I F.hl.U. Home for ii-omen Candidates at 116, King Edlvard Road, X. Hackney 
has been opened, and the Candidates are prepared by Mrs. Crisp (of 19: Ga5coyne Road, S. Hack&’ 
London, X.E. !. The Zlalr Candidates arr at Preston (Lanes. j. and arc being prepared bv hlr. This: 
.\Iv~~scou~~. 134, St. Thomas Road. “Baptized” Xiisrionxirs uorking for Societies -=,vho do not 
en&se tie Fenrecostal hiovemcnt are also received when compelled to resign; if the.Council from 
personal knowiedge and after interviews, etc.. are satisfied. Missionaiies in the Field.:-_lti I&IA_ 
Miss Lucy James. Mukti. Poonah: >Iiss Margaret Clark, Miss Constance Skarratt, aIiss.Catherine 
C. \Vhile. and Miss Minnie Augusta ThrJmas, The Camp, J_+na; Mi,ssElkingtdn and MissJones, F~za_ 
bad. ]n CHrsA-Ilessrs. Trevlrt, Bris~ox, BlcGilIivra:, \~Illiams, c/o Rev. \V. M*.‘Simpson. T~o&~,~, 
[“Old City”!. Kansuh Province, via Hsian, China (~a Siberia and &kin); Mr. and hi& Kok, Tai_ 
tuq--Tschcr~~. Tsingtao, Shantung Province. (Also holding’P.N.U.YCertificatL--John Btruldsel, 
Chrisline Beruldsen (now Mrs. Gulbrandsen), Thyra Beruldsen, at Suan-hwa;fu? Tsiii I’roi~ince,’ N: 
China.) -applications for Candidates’ forms to be mahe to.nJr. T..H. Nundell, Hon. Secrrtarl- :<u 

.Avondale Road, Crojdon. Send a post-card for a .P.M.U. Missionary Box to 3Irs. SandA.itb’ 

Bracknell, Berks., or dpnations thankfully received by hlr. .\r. -H. Sandn-ith. Hon. Treas., Brack& 
.~ -Berks. 

Continued praj;er is asked fur the Home Base, viz. 
-Missionary hleetmgs, (3) Box Holders and Donors, 

:-(1) P.I!.ti. Council il&;inWs k3, b.>l.l: _ 
(4) 

Sisters,. (6) Those helping in their Training. 
Students-the. Brothers, (57 S&&ts_th~ 

Then let us also constant]? uphold our Jlissionaries at 
.work. or leztming their nex language. 
-of prayer for F.M.U. 

\Vednesda!_ in each wek has been suggrs~ed as a special da! 

- 

CHINA--8ro. Kok on the Missionary Life. A PRlVlLEGE. 

DEAR PASTOR 6ODDS, 
Sow months al-e rapidly passing since we .&a\~ 

for the firs1 time the sp.il of Cbina, we feei more 

Many thanks for your ietter dated Januan_ Sth, and more strong& that it is a ,real privilege, 
which took fuliy eight lveeks to reach us, and the 

. 
worthy of much and dally thanksgiving to be OUt 

ii conf,&nce~: enc]obe& yes, there has.been a pn the Xlission-field. .: ~ 
long silence, but now 1 am going to write-down ;: Leaving the .homrlqd, .some.:thought it \vas 
SOme remembrances from mv diarv of life, and I -. 3ust fanatlc_ze?l to goand live amwg the Chinese,, 
hope that the wish expressed. in y&r letter may be 
fulfilled, and that these lines may be- used by the 

-others consIdered it -IO be foolishness to give up a 
good position and IO enter 0~ the risks-of a sc_ ., . _L ,~ . . .._ . . _ 

Lord to arouse svmpathr and prayer.-for the cattea “Iann tote’:: agn#n others :a_d+d us ,to 
filissionav cause Tin China. And if the dear wait Some .liyz, Silent!?_ hoping that our.awishes 

. . . . . 



was enough lo 
say: Hallelujah ! 

And now, voice* are silent ; loved ones count it 
ilo longer loss, but rejoice and are thankful. FOl 

Jesus’ sake, as the hymn says :- 
“iX;een, t’ is niet te verl voor Jezus, 

En met blydschap breng ik ‘I offer.” 
(Ko, it is not too much for Jrsus, 
And with gladness I’ll offer up.) 

_%~d I \vish to testif\- to the preat blessedness and 

joy there is in the p;ivilege to live for Jesus here 
in the midst of the heathens, and to speak to them 
of the blessed Master, who is able to save, to heai, 
to sanctify, and to prepare for His soon comillx:. 
Amen. 

They are many and of ali kinds, just as every- 
w-here ; but some are special to the foreign .field! 
and new-comers do well to arm themselves against 
them, while friends at home ma)- remember us in 
their prayers. 

Things in the field are not just as oue expected 
tbem to be. The missionary experiences tbis. 
.At home one cannot realize it so weli. There is 
the temptation, especially for Pentecostal workers, 
who have been sent oul and have gone out earn- 
es<+ desiring the Lord to work in supernatural 
Power, to look through coloured glasses of expect- 
ation, or to announce the birth already, when the 
pains are just coming, and, in doing so, s:nd 
reports home, which will satisfy the expectation 
of friends, but cannot satisfy the heart of the 
Lord, who is the Spirit of Truth. Here tbe Lord 
wants us to watch and pray. 

During the first time when one cannot talk 
anvtbing to the people around him, and one is so 
.desiring to speak of Christ, that it burns as a fire 
within him, how can one ask the Lord just to 
change the tongue, received as a “gift,” and give 
utterance in Chmese. Day by day he is surrounded 
by hundreds who do not know the Saviour, b? 
sick ones who do not know the Healer, by slaves 
of opium and Iusts wbo do not know the Strong 
Deliverer, and one is not able to testify about 
Him. How useless does one feel, how feebie! 
How biessed then is intercession I In these cir- 
cumstances, the L&d is teaching patience and 
subjection. 

Again, Monday, sKudy Chinese ; Tuesda>-, doing 
ihe same; \Vednesday, item, and so on until 
Saturday, week after week, month after month, 
was to be expected ; buL it is indeed a great triai, 
especialI_ fo; tbose who are no1 accuslomed to 
conscant study. .4 blessed change is then a time 
of -waiting, or for meetings, and the Lord’s Day 
is doubly weicome. Prayer is a sure help to come 
-through, and the knowledge that friends a’ home 
are helping by their intercessor?_ prayers 1s very 
encouraging. Here the Lord is teaching per- _ * 

- 
~, ._ _ _ ._ :-_ 1 .i _  .y 

people. The ‘food is maiv times soritrange.fdr : _. 
the body. Scorpions find (heir wayintbthe room, ~:~-- 
and, as we experienced last summer, bide tinder. 
the bed,. or; still worse, in .our clothes.. Poor 
traveller in that season, besides mosquit&s he 
meets manp,enemies in ihe inns that prevent him 
taking the necessary rest after a tiring journey. 

NEEDS OF :SPIRITtiAL POWER ASD GIFTS. 

You are called ‘<Tongues people,” “Pentecostal 
people,” or “Apostolic people.” Is it not so? 
U’ell, -I have read already about them in the 
papers, and to tell you the truth, people warned 
me against them, and I was rather afraid to take 
you in my home as guest, being told you belong 
to them, but, as you know, I ventured it, and after 
all, I’m not sorry. 

In the interior, hundreds of miles from.the coast, 
missionaries must know things by reading papers 
or by hearing from travelling fellow-workers, and 
tile majority got this idea : So-called -Pentecostal 
people b.eqm to declxre that they alone have the 
HOI; Spwlt, and I hat all those who do no1 belong 
to loem have Him zof. and that ad! past experi- 
ences of gr;ict and leading are not real, at least 
of littie value. Then they reject study of the 
language as being human, and are spending x-ears 
in the field without result. They are speaking 
and shouting in Tongues until after midnight, 
and disturb the night rest of others, and, being 
told so, they answer that they have to obey the 
Holy Spirit. Certainly many of them must be 
devoted and earnesT people, and it canno: be 
denied that marvellous heaiings sometimes take 
place. but this is probably a kind of spiritualistic 
power, as strange things must happen in their 
meetings. \-es. Satan comes as an angel of light, 
so be carefui. 

Prejudiced. afraid and reserved as they are, 
many precious, hunprx hearts are shut. 1Yhat 
can win them ? 1s ir not a walk in perfect iovr 
toward5 God and everybody, a walk in divine 

wisdom towards fellosx--brlievers, and as for Apos- 
tolic power 

Rather confess to progress 
Than profess to possess. 

In this matter, however? we found all humbie 
souls agree. Good and blessed work has been 
done in the pasl-thousands have been brought 
into the kingdom; Christian educational work 
has reached a considerable height ; openings are 
on all sides ; but, if anything is wanted for a rapid 
progress of the Gospel amongst China’s miliions, 
it is undoubtedty spiritual power, supernatural 
power, apostolic power, manifested as in the days 
of the eariv Church? so that the Spirit’s con- 
viction is &resistible. the sick shall be healed, 
demons shall be cast out, and many signs and 
wonders shall be wrought in the mighty Name of 
Jesus. In otber words, a full and general restor- 
ation to the Cburcb as a whole of all the gifts 
mentioned in the twelfth Chapter of the first 
Epistie to the Corinthians. 

And the Holy Spirit is teaching this great need 
to everv Missionarv during the years of isolation 
on loniiy stations-in Ihe midst of thousands of 
beathens, if be will only come to compare Scripture 
with his experience in the ministry. 

\Vben prejudice has been removed, thankfulness 
and sympathy take its place, when the testimony 
is given that, in the Pentecostal Movement, the .. 
Lord is not only teaching this pressing need fo the . 
C&rch as a whole, but~r+o_s.oy~kgthe marvellous 
provision (which is the same for our $%%%~a%,-~-~~-- 

.:. 
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Name; jah! 
surpnseo to see on roe oacK page tne photograph 
of the Chinese Christians’ at San-hua-fu. This 

a~ well as for the Apostolic age, and more still) 
group of Chinese is the result of Mr. and Afrs. ~. 

Ihat He is confirmiog His word with signs follow- 
S6derbom’s labours ‘of fourteen years in this place. 

ing, and granting to sincere and beiieving souls 
The photograph .was..taken on the occasion.qf_ 

over the whok earth an earnest of which will be 
-them leaving on furlough:--,We are so* t&t.qve-~:- --I-- 

+ly manife+d-in due ,timc_~ 
did not get all the ‘Chinese’o@ tbe?@hdt&$@b,>;~:; _. 

,In the evening 1 was alone in my lirtle room. 
The.noise of ~beii music reached my ear. Big 
drums, pipes, cymbals, and other sharp-sounding 
instruments. .- Fire-crackers and thunder-boxes, 
plenty’ to frighten the evil spirits. Fires kept 
burning continually. Demonic exercises were 
carried 0111. The people marvellrd and rejoiced. 
I knew now that in every home incense was 
burned. Every temple was occupied, young and 
old bo\ving down before idols, and burning their 
paper things. In fact, the whole city and its many, 
many guests were worshipping, as we know, -the 
greal enemy of God and of mea. 

In the mission-compotlnd, opposite to mv room; 
a number of native Christians gathered t&ether 
with the missionaries for the waiting meeting. I 
heard the opening hymn! and the Leader reading 
a portion of the \i-ord. The noiw of chairs made 
it clear that all knell down for prayer. There wa.\ 
a 1on.g time of silent prayer, then a chorus was 
started. (See previous coiumn for this chorus in 
Chine5r and English.) 

Ail joined heartilv; Thel- were nnt ~hinkinz 
about the heathen fess!. a; 1 did. The\- were. 
occupied with ]esus. I heard the weli~knolvn 
voice of the dear deacon praying--an earne.s~ 
prayer in the Spirit, as aiways! blessed soul. 
Some others prayed, and then there was a littic 
time of worship, sublime and upiifting. 4 sisler 

commenced a hymn in Tongues; others joined 
with a small voice; praise and_adoratioll in the 
Spirit followed, and it blessed my soul. In this 
little company Jesus was glorified ; He was war- 
shipped and lifted op. He was in the midst of 
them to receive all honour arid praise from re_ 
deemed souls, who loved Him in incorrupriblrness. 

I felt I had -to stop my work. -I -lefL mv room 
and silently joined them in their Hoi>:-Ghost 
worship, and, in burning my incense of pral-er 
tinto the Lord of heaven and earth,1 did not 
forget to pray for the thousands of demon- 
worshippers outside. 

T:ai-tung-tschew, 
Tsingtao, Shantung Prov., -. 

China, Fi’a Siberia, 
March 3rd, 1912. 

CHINA. 
The Beruldsens back at their Station, 

ESCITIW IXCIUESTS. 

DEAR MR. BODDY, 

Mao)- thanks for the two rJanuar?; copies ‘of 
c~Confideoce” received yesterday. .Xe were all . 1. _, . . . . 



-It .was a time .of. shedding t’cars 01 
Ym -part.of many. : i: ..,. -._. _. 

.I’. --you Will see by the above nddress’that .ive are 
. . . i1 : 1 back aeain‘in o;r usual place; or our home, as we 

: I 

j j 
r i 
i f 

call it, :fter ai absence ;of three months’ .palient 
waiting in. Tientsin, dnring this time of great 
turmoil which has been prevailing in China, and 
which does not seem to have corn> to an end yet. 
\Vhen we beard rhat China had been proclaimed 

a Renuhiic, and thar pence wx11d soon bc restored. 

R”C ilade up our minds ihal UT would re~~~rn 

to our s1ntion. many olher Itlis<ionaries doing 

likewise. 
Ar snrelv as it wa.5 lhe Lord’s wiil for 11% to go 

10 Tientsit;, so surely do n-e believe rhal the Lord 
Ivanred 11s LO rttturn’to Su;rn-hua-fn. by lhe won- 
derful way He delivered us on the journey UP. 
Just rwo days aitrr we had arrived back in Suan- 
hua-fu, Iye got news that nerd trouble h;td broken 

out in Pckillg xod Fnny:ai, rtljd thaL iawle>.\ns%s 
\vas prtvaiiing. and aiso th::! looting \vas going 

oti to a gkeat cxleti:, ~n;rn!- iuildir!gs ;il,:~ ‘brinq 

set on fire. Two nights previo,,s \ve slept in a 

Ciiitir.irinn at Fcnglai. rvliich is a r:~il\~~!:jalIctioll 

where we haVt to make a cil;iyr fralm Tlrot49 10 

Su;tn-hlla-;K. \Iwhen slveo:~lg 111 XT: ill11 \vc ~:illxii! 

lake ail our I:s,qya:,-c. etc... *.\-iih 1x5 into ihr iIll!. ar 

there is no accomrnodarlon A[ Ihr raiiwxi. slatiorl 
for that sort of thing. 0:) this occasion XVe hati 
an extra quanrily xvith us, 1%.bich \r-as foe mnch to 

Lake into the ino, so il was ali packed inlo an 

emotT waggon, and stood o\e-r-night at the 
staiion, our servants doing a litlle night-watching 
that niyht. In the morning we found Ihat not one 
of ON ihings had been touched. Our hearts can 
only g-o 11o in praise to God for so ~vonrierful!~- 
deljve;inp iis. If we had delayed a lirzie ionger 111 
leaving Tientsin, we may likely have had every- 
thing we possessed stolen, and we may have been 
in danger of our lives. We have wondered some- 
times. sjnce trouble has commenced again in these 
places, if we should not have stayed in Tientsin, 
but -when we see how the -Lord wonderfully de- 
livel-ed us. \ve must conclude that it is His ~111 for 
us to be here. Still a few days later comes the 
news that Tiensrin is ill an uproar, with fires rag- 
in,g in fourteen differeor places in the native Girl-. 
and looting going on which was unable 10 be 
controlled by rhe poiice. hIany looters, if caught. 
received a buliet through them which was IO send 
them into eternity. 

The paoers give gruesome details of the sights 

that were* to be seen in the streets, burned and 
shot bodies Iring here and Ihere, and placed in 
conspicuouspiaces to be seen by all. -4150 the 
hea&ofthose who were executed were hung in 

f 

+a-ce* \vhere they could be seen, so as IO put fear 
in the hearts of the people, to shon- what their fate 
,vollld be if they attempted to loot. China, even 
\vith al: the Kesrem Civilization that has come in, 
has-not vet got away from all this horridness. Oh, 
ho$v much this country needs our prayers. -. . __. 

Comine back to 0tIr stay in Tientsm. \Ve can 
tha,jk the Lord for the blessed fellowship’ we had 

&lr. Gofortb, whom I think 

ings. : There are Home twenty-five Christians in 
that regimenI, and they. are really bright and 
happy young men. I had the pleasure of speaking 
to them at their own Bible Class in the Soldiers’ 
Home. It did make one’s heart glad to see how 
earnest they were,‘and the determination they had 
to go on, also how desirous they were to win other 
of their comrades to Christ. 

During our absence from the lvork in Suan- 
hua-fu, the Chinese had been going on as usual, 
the evangelist and the school reacher being ver\ 
faithful to their work. .41so, on our return & 
found that the Christians had not fallen off, as we 
thought might have happened. Last Sunday, OLIV 
first Sunday. back again, we had a very large 
attendance III the forenoon, onr chapel being 
packed, and ir was necessary to brinq in extra 
chzirs. N’eare looking forward to see;;!% greater 
thinys accomplished for Christ in tnls place. 
I’~ai<e the Lord ! His Same shall be qlorified in 
China. Hallelujah ! 

Our Young Missionaries over the Border. 

THEY ASK FOR A iGrs~ros Horxx. 

OCR DEARLY BELOVED PASTOR 6; hi% BODDY. 

"It is easy enough to be pleasant 
When life goes by like a song, 

But the man worth while 
Is the man who can smile 

\Vhen everything goes dead wrong.” 

“Happiness ma?- grow in any soil and live under 
anv conditions.” You will rejoice with dear Bro. 
Williams and me to hear such is the case in Sher,- 
tick, a little village of about 500 Tibetans. \Yi;hin 
about twenty miles radius there \\-ill be serera! 
tboosands. 

At first sight a Tibetan village has an appear- 
ance of being decorated up with bunting and 
flags; but on close inspection we find the flags: 
and n-heels have Tibetan inscriptions ali over 
them. which are prayers. and with the wind the!- 
wave? and these wheels go round. 

Each village has its howling band of large 
Tibetan dogs, anti, when getiing near, each 
individual has to ger well armed with large stones. 
‘;Shen-tick” .is not exceptional in this, I assure 
you, and, when getting within half-a-mile, we 
were told by our guide and teacher (who, like 
Rahab.the Harlot, undertakes to shelter and pro- 
tect us from his people. and we are known as -. . 



Well, .geitin-g.‘inside lhe ho&$-we were met 
with a very \yarm‘welcorne by these dear people. 
and soon we formd ottrselven sitting with o”r legs 
crossed (native fashion).on the K’ortg. or raised 
brick platform, nhich has a fire underneath to 
warm the K;‘ong and room. Ry the way, it w;t~i 
verr strange to bee cake5 of manure coverinc the 
&is. The\- are llhrti when drr for fuel. ah thrv 
have no tvood or coal otheru i3e. IYell, just ;;S 
we had rot scared on the K’ol~g. a priest came 
nll:niny 111 with no hat, alld wanted to kno\~ who 
\ve we*-e. Imagine o”r ssrprisc when he took 
hold of a few goods our friend had bought in 
China, and inspected and rnq”ired fully about 
them. Not until then did we beyilr to realise the 
apparent impossibilitv of these dear people be- 
coming Christians. If the dear saints at home 
,>nlv krrcu- the tr”e stall- of these prpciorls souis for 
\vhbm Christ gave 13 is life’s blood. it is cerrail: the! 
\vo”ld not rest, dxy nor nigh:. until God had 
“nderraken their delir-erancr from 111cse Lama 
Frierts. Only God kt~ons \vhat it mcan~ for the%e 
preciotls souls to accept Christ. Rut, hallelujah ! 
Jesus reigns to break every fetter. 

This village is twenty-six English miles from 
the Chinese Frontier, and takes nine hours to 
reach over mountain and plain from Tao-chow. 
ci Lab-ran ” is a village another two days’ jolfrne: 
further on, and here there are near!?_ 4,ooO priests. 
The missionaries have paid two usits here, and 
have been stoned out each time, but, glory to 
Jesus ! through prayer we beiieve this “Valiey of 
Achor” has been opened, and now, if funds are 
forthcoming, we have a chance of building a 
Mission Station here in “Shcn-tick,” for our 
Tibetan friend, who is an influential farmer, has 
asked if we will open a &-ZJ~-f’png,.or Worship 
Hall, and he knows what we preach, and that we 
worshio God thiough our Lord Jesui Christ. Yet 
he desi;es this, and states that he will stand by “s 
in getting the land. Ct’e do earnestly pray .tbat 
this glorious opport&ity may not be thrown away 
III the Saints at home who have it-in their power 
to raise this Station ill the Xame and for the glory 
of Jesus our precious Lord. 

\Ve get it ver? cold night and morning, but in 
the day-time it IS lovely and warm, as the sun is 
shining most of the time. To-day our friend 
fetched us to see the eclipse of the sun. The 
natives were ver_v alarmed, and our teacher 
began to repeat his prayers with his bands 
clasped together, so we told him it was nothing to 
be alarmed at, that God knew all about it. 

An incident worth mentioning is rhe cattir 
coming home at night. We stood~ looking from 
thr rootof the house on Friday evening, and up 
Ihe rallr?_ came such a drove of cows, horses, 
sheep, goats, and pigs, as -ie had never seen . e - 1. , ._ . . * 
before, ana eacn arove Knew its respective nome. 
IVe are situated in a valley.where six other valleys 
ali meel, and it is splendld.ly situated to reach _.. . . . ^ . 

which they thrash co&, barley, &c., ind we ‘caa 
go from,one end of the.viilage to the other... IYe 
will send .pict”res from-time to time; IYe have : 
some films coming through from Tien-tsin (Chinaj. 
Then we can yive ~0” a rn1~3 better idea bx 
photr,gr”ptl”. ‘ii\;. will HISO endcavour to \vritc. 
regularly each month. itnd keep you dear Saints 
it] totrch with o”r movements. \\‘e are lr”sting 
very pm~erfttll~ that frlnds will be forthcomillm to 
build a Mission Station here, now that God 11~s 
answered their pravers, and opened this long- 
closed country. It ii not ail honey, we can assure 
you, but for Jesus it becomes verv sweet. IYe 
are going all lengths with -Him wh& went all Ihe 
way lo Calvary for “sand these precious Tibetans. 

‘. I do not ask that He must prove 
His word is true to me. 

* And that, before I can believe. 
He first m1rst ICI me se-e: 

II is enough for mc to kno\\-. 
‘Tis true. because He sxvs ‘tis so ; 
On His “nchanginp- \Vo;d we’ll stand, 
Xnd trust till we can undrrhtand.” 

Lovingly and prayerfuli!., together with our 
united warm love in Christ, to all precious saints 
at home. Trusting you ali wiil pray much for 
this dark, priest-ridden country, 2nd. move on_ 
ward, as dear Pastor Polman reminded us on this 
year’s Motto Card, “Say unto Ihe Children of 
Israel that they go forward.” 
Jesus leads, we will. 

HalleIujah ! as 

Mlucb warm love, 
BROS. TREVITT AND US‘ILLIAMS. 

c/o Rev. 11’. IV. Simpson, 
Tao-Chow, Old Citv, 

Kans”, China, 
October 21st, 1911. 

INDIA. 

--Our Missionaries Stheir New Districtl 

DEAR MR[ BONY, 

We are writing this~month from- the district 
we have SO often told you of. and where we 
have now been about a fortnight. 

If only you could come and set the need 
yourself! Our tents are pitched between two 
towns of $,opO heathen souls~ each, and many 
villages wlthrn walking iiistance for the evan- 
gelists. There is not a Christian in the neigh- 
bourhood, and no worker except ourselves in 
four or five:of these great+what Ishall. I call 1 
them so that you mayunderstand?)-counties ($ 
Fach has from 120 to 180 towns and villages in 
It, and no one to go and. tell .them of the 
Saviour’s love. 



-_.._ __ -.- ----~- 
_‘. ..~ 2,000 people in.thc%&l& that day. ... .-:.I mlssionaries .are. ready, to ,open ,up smaller 

. . . =. .The cvan_gclists..rwre in another part -with a centres in thcsclarge districts. , 
:. ,..- 

_ 

crowd round them, all eager to hear.-. -iye too!+ There is .plenty of room and great &-~portun. 
tracts with us--and .goi- rid of every one ;. \vk .. ities. :There are thousands of souls unrcachcd, 
would have taken many morr.if only we had and a wonderful .willingness; nay;.eagerness, 
realized the heart-hunger of the people. to hear, for it is all new to them. 

The evangclists.told us on their return that \\‘hat are \vc going, to do 1 Shall \vc go for- 
two young hlahomcdans had helped -them, ward xd possess tne land in the Name of 
sayingtotheHindus,“U’ccannotread,iIlarathi, Jehovah-Jesus ? 11’~ arc exiting to hear what 
‘DU? 3’0” can. Have a book! and 1-0~ too. It YOU say. bliss Skarratr has made a map of 
is ail true I \Ve have heard this o:wc hefore in the district, and is sending it hy this mail to 
another tovx,.‘~ Then they begged + fof, ,.~.. .-_.-. ._--.:_ Sir. Sandkith, to put before the 
that’ Ufdu hoo!:s might. he go. Council. 
them, SO that the\- too ttiightrcad: ‘I .. -’ 

One trrriblc th‘ing is that there is 
Yours in the hIGer’s s&vice; 

~hCAI<BT CLARK. 
no house IVC cx:: !ive in he~c fw %:ada. Khatldesh: 

.any ]e;:gth of t;ll*-.- It v;ilL c.7~111 In5iz. Feb. Tth, 1912.’ 

- _... _:. 

List of Contributions received during 
March, 1912. 

;_.. .- -- _,.._~~ _ A 5.‘. d. 
Lytham Boxes:-B. 8r S., fi2 10s.; 31.:.: .:..- 

Al.; T:, N&10&&;; B.:. E_ $j. ; 
~. H., 5s.; 

E. b: I-., 3s.‘4i;‘. .._ _._ -- :.I z 4 ; 
Holloway. Donation I;. . 
SiOh College Foxes:--\-.S.. P~~5d. ; j:I 

_ ‘I I, 

-~~ 5,. ild. ; c., Al OS. 3jd. ; N.R.. 
y 1s. @ho’.-; E.S., 6s. 3jd.: hid’., 

As. 11&d. ; I‘\., 135. ; H., 35. G$d. ; 
G., 1s. lld.; h’.. 23. Ild. ; H., 
2s. ‘id. ; Ii’., 3s.clld. ; H., 51 4s. ; 

. 5 D., Al. ~, .‘. . . 
= Sian ~ollepe Collection ._. 

,.. .::: .;;I 1; ;t 

Jianchester, Box T. : . . . . c, -3 fi- 
Flamborough, Donation D. __. . . . ..j.‘_!!. !!_. 
Paisley Friends .._ .__ _._ . _.. IJ IV ‘U _ 
Hackney. Contributioll.P. _.. . .._ 2 ,O $J a-.,. -,. 

13s. ; A., 6s. ; EL, ss. 6d. ; B. 2. ; 
B.. 1s. Fsd. ; H., la. : H.. Is.‘ld.; 
L, 15. ad. ; L., 1s. 3$. ; Ii.. 2s. ; 
B. &I 11.. 1s. Id. : S.. 1s. ; Anon.. 
5s. ; s., 5,. ; TX-:, 3lLl ;-P., g2. ; 

,H..Al. _.. .5 13 14.1 
Harrogare. F. (For Nisi C&k, cij; __’ 

Fo; Xarive Evxn@s:. A5 J .,.. %J..-(J fJ 
CIXIO~-OII-S~~. BOX A. .._~ ‘._. 0 lifi 0 1 
Sunderland. Box T: .I. __. . . . Oil? 0 

(Aiso 5s. for.hliss Gerber’s work.) 
Canonbury. G. 
Redford. Costin Sl’reer Hali 1:: 

0 6 6 
:::’ 0 10 6 

Cariible, Box S. ._. .._ . . . . ..’ .O 10 0 
Bolron, Box P. . . . ._. _.. .:. 1 12 1 
Glasgo~v, \I-ater Street Mission . . . 1 10 0 
Ams!erd;im. per Pasror Polman _.. 5 V2 4 

j ‘: : . . : j _ :< .i ;- 
.-.. 

._ ‘.f;63 4 5 
_ ; , ; : . ._ _.: ,__ 
1V:I-l. SANDWITH. :i .: . il.... 

Hon. Treasurkr(P.h~.Li;); .-__ 
I -. Oswaldkiri;,‘Brac~nell. ,.:’ . . -_ 
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